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• FV4L'DETAttEcOF TH.E.-EXE-CUTIOPi.
. 7We give up a largO•poution pf our, riper, to
an aeOmiitt. of thOoAooiltion of Johntfrotrn ai,'
ClTUrleitown Ira: on the.gd init. In aoinkiso,..,
ITO haya no dosiro to imireasOlio.•exelidment,
in the publiOinind on this stibject; buvaimply .
to perform our Oily, °Oa publiejournalist, inypublish' ivgznk;erer intellige is most inter

• . ng io\pur readers:- -.. • • • '' •1
.T4n4iiiih-Cnrha,rr-rdready ,he n-made-aware-1

o_iripoptgg „aptliputratkona:w ado3.)y the

'CARLISLE, PA:-
Wednesday; Rec. 7, p59.

Pidilii,LlVX STATE CAN VENTION

• .The ritionna ofPiottotyliinitt who are oppoped to the
• "prlnatplos ana moasnitot Of tho present National ..td•

hilitriticmd-toidto_election -of-mon-to ollice-,who—-

apataln thota priii t I eI—t—tnd-iirdtigttpda7are-roqutrcte
,___; ;l9.4t!t In thoir roaptictlve countieu n d to oloct Delo.

mitTalraticiirlit-fitiidbOrtWititilt .rtspre - tattytordirlito
Urniitil AintrlblirTWiTiClFErirST-gt:IC trnrunii- •
behold itt Itiglttlanplttl, on • •.. , .

. . . . . , . .F , ....

Wadi:middy, gr:ebrunry' 22g,- vino, .
at 12 Ai.rtc.,•to Indicate their choke Mr lite next Presi-
dency, dominate a Candidate for Governor, form an
NlerlorALTlcket, appoint detintorini,Didegates,' and to
designate the time and mode at electingDistrict Dele-
gates to the National Convention, and to teansa-t surh
ether business se may be donated nocessarytn ennui°
stmoitis itthaGenerat Election • .- —1•, :IttiVl K Mitt Fit

"., 'Chairman Peotile'sTigneutlie Cammittea.
•

ARIL THE DIIQHTY PALLENP,

*ben Mr. BRINIAKAN first entered upon the
dutihti,of his high •office,`ho found the 'country

. out bf'debt':business of all kindS flourishing,
and "the people prosperous and happy. lie

was then the idol of ,his own party, and he
'• was at least respected by a large portion of the

Oppesition.. Although fleece considered no a

MUM of pre-eminent abilities, his talents Were.
- reepeotablei and it wns thought by ninny, even

of those who opposed his election, that he was
• a safe man to entrust With the reins of Govern--

nent. _,1116 advanced age.antl childless condi-
tloa, it:was thought; would-stitle any fCelings
of selfish ambition that he Would not as pire

. to a attend nomivation; find that instend of
. being tite head of a party, lie would be •the

President of the, wholepeople.
, Such were the.opinions entertained by many

treat and good men. and yet how greatly were

they deceived t Scattely had Mr..lluchanan
taken his Bent,Ahan it it became evidentflint
ho had no intention of gimrding the rights or

protecting 'the interests of the great moss of
the people; and that he wneshoping the policy
of his Administration to secure a re-nomina-
tion. In -his truckling to the South, and in
promoting the spread of flee peculiar intiii-
tutions,^ he endeavored to fasteti upon -free
Kanses, 4and that, too,in defiance of the wishes
ofher citizens, the'withering blight of slavery.
To effect Obi unholy purpose, the nisit un-

-worthy means were resorted it.. Bribes were

freely Offered to the selfish and corrupt; the

lukewaon were strengthened by promiseii of
fature 'reward.; those who were disposed to-

' rebel were frightened by threats, and the ig-
• norant though lionest;wsire secured by apieals

to.their party lordly.. Ti;e-peeple of Kontins,
however..soorned both bribes and-Threats, and
ero long she-rill take her 'place in-ihe'Anki
of thefree States. ,

In his efforts td 'serve the. Sonth. at the ex

renne ,of the interests and honor of Ile Nook.
kas_nlienatsAfroe_ii

of his original friends. Men wile- iereThis
elution(' and warmest supporters, aiow wog
upon him with coldness and suspicion ; and
tens or thousanda in our own Stale, who once
delighted to call hint "Pennsylvania's Favorite
Bon," have baldly deserted his standard, and

• nowitat with his opponents, The tetonntit.of
the once pow.erfnl " Democratic Party," now

divided into petty.factlons, each under -the
'• control of its own lender,will not think of Mr;

11. for a iecond term. They have given liim
the cold shoulder, and are now fighting for
the succession, at best an empty honor. As
his term ofoffice draws to n close, oven those
whom be has most favored will desert him.
for, without patronage. the mere politician

— can have no,•true friends. In his retirement
at Wheatland, he will fiud.that he has left qt.-

- e. floe `with' A, weight of odium attached to iris
name which time con never efface. He will
linger among his neighbors a solitary and un-

. loved Millman, without influence and without
•respect.;;-

"OLD Is dead, thatgood old soul;
We near shall sea .

It iaa very great pity that•Bnowx was not
killed at' Ilarp'erT Ferry.. Shot, down in the
'set of committing a great wrong on the lives,
liberty and property of an unoffending people,
where he had set his life upon the oast, and
lost, his name, like those who perished by his
Aide, would have been alMoStforgotten ;
oral Vials of Southern indignatiLii would have
been sealed up; a large expenditure of " fuss
•andfeathers'.' would have been saved, and the
trepidation which has been oozing oat of the
finger-ends of Virginia,'woull have subsided
long eines. But, unfortunately, Brown bore
a charmed life at Harper's Ferry, and Virgi-
nia had to magnify her own importance by
giving him an undueposition, until a reaction
has taken place in the minds of his abolition
friends, who look on him now as a martyr to
their cause. The •whole people of the North,
with the exception, perhaps, of a few anti-
slavery fanatics, ..;denounced the outrage at
Harper's Ferlry.' They had no syiapithy with
Brown and his deluded followers, nor with
the' ultimate object they had in view. Yet,
they cannot shut their eyes to the fact, that

• the 'people of Virginia, in their indecent haste
to force the prisoners to 'trial; the pertinacity
with which they dogged the footsteps ot,the
escaped insurgents; their_insape fears. of res,
cue; 'their unjust suspicions against the fidel-
ity of their fellow-citizens of the North, and
their, unwarrantable arrest and, detention of
initooentiersons, have saorifieed their own
self-respect at the shrine of State'pride and
vanity, nod shown a disposition rather to seek
revenge, than vindicate the supremacy of the
law. The execution of John Brown closes the-
firetact of the tragedy; and when the piece le
" played out," and cool reflection comes, we
are inclinedto think,'Virginia will be heartily
ashamed of her ridiculous position. 4r

DETAILS OFTHE 'EXECUTION.
CITAILLESTOWN, j.koo. I—Captain Drown POD

hung to•day nt quarter-Paid 11 o'clock. _"l;he
military assembled at 9 o'clock, and were
posted on the field whore the oxecution took
place;fand also at various points surrounding,
tut laid down in the general ()Hers for the day.
.Eveiything ,was conductedaccording to the
strictest military discipline, as if the town was
in .a state ,af seige. , ' '„

Mounted scotits were stationed in the woods
to the left of the scaffold, and picket guards
were stationed out towards the Shenandoah
mountains, in; the rear.. The military' on the
field formed two hollow squares; within the
inner one was the sonffold, and between the
inner and the outer lines the eitizenewerend-
mitted•—noune being nildwed outside of the
linen except the mounted guards. - .

1311OWN'a .INTZIWIEW WITIIIIIB PILLOW
1=333

Sheriff Campbell bid the prisoner fntcwell
nide cell The prisoner returned thanks for
he Sheriff's kindness.

NON-INTElleciUllB# WITII TRH NORTH. —slto.
following extract, ib taken front an editorial
article in the Richmond W4ig : '

We cordially rippactve the idea of the .for-
' 'nation of voluntary associations throughout
Virginia and the-South, bound together by a

common piedge among themselves neither to
eat, drink, wear Or buy, nor use ady finial°
whatsoever, Manufactured at, or 'imported
!rem the North. Our'fathers in the Revolu-
tion made•and carried out a. similar pledge iu
;regardto importations froin the mother court.:
try, 'andthuaeyineed a patricide self-denial
which has no• parallel in history, • We of the
Bong' mist; infitate their glorious 'example, if
we weeld *gar lAnutary ie those
whatkre,:fait4etting eur•worst enemies.'

' We magi no: longer7cantent• ohreelve'swind:finfthaniiions,eppenitt mid remenatian-era teetti br,etbfeli oF the Nerth•; we Must net
if era, .pretect;one interests; our, righte,a"frit 1,36#,*:c,- . '- • •

, Tlie prisoner woe then tUken'to the cell of
Copeland and Green. Ile told them to stand
up like men. Rod not betray their friends. He
then, Itinded them a quarter each, saying he
lind-no snore use for his money, ahOidihem
adieu. '

He tha visited Cook and'Coppie; who were
chained togetbet. • •', • • '

Tie 'remarked to Cook: "Yoti 'huie made
false statements." ' ' '

Cook'asked Min "What do you meant"Brown inswored Why, by stating that I
.sent you to Harpei's Ferry:" ' • ' •

Cook—"Did you not tot mil' in Pittsburg to
come.' o Harper's Ferry, andSeOlt Forbes had
made'disclosbros." •

-

Brown-u -lkloiair, you know rprotestod
gains; your addl ing. .1,

'Cook-replied 4.Cltptam-Itioin, weremem-
ber differently}" '.at the Oath& chile • dtmpping

,ThMein 'turned to.•Coppia,;;;and said
bCoPPie, also' Wind° Tillse • etatamen t t'
I am glad to tient' that, Yoti.haviconeradleted
them. Stmul'uprlike tnan;" Mid also'briad-'
rd hlta 4 sliM3kiilmby the hand'

'and'peeted: " f2f
Was' 'heti' taken tb' St onll. and

tliWititerobanged kind greetings.i ' ptek,eatieald; hYO,'Cantaitt. Thaw
d tO.W;betterland:" "

" ") '
".4

11? -64 1* uPi'idid `net bei.tar
•

,inzletti.ie he hrie'siliiaYalieraiiitedindenyingany: biwwfpage '
At 1 Oak' ttieoner' bietight:Mit

,ofthe jail, accompanied,by, /Morin: Campbell'

This " nou-iniercourso" policy is nll ritfhti'Abe South chooses to do so ; but trade, like
water;4lll always find itti.lovel; And ovon.the

fiA4‘;f. 'll6
tusbwas.raen:wilt.lmy:whereyer.theregin gob/.
the meet for their money: kf,,•hotreleri they

e.inittoth'theo,lolitine
. leili±rp Otk..the.tt,O4lntion,"
. them pot,to .belerriftett At • soothe, when they
ere slitstedellitin,ttine; over' u.,barrel of •itn •

atittlibt asslstants..or "F the Jailor.
th&dotir, ortke jail nit open wagon, with

a 'pine bbk tit which wits' a fide oak coffin; Was
around andspoke

tur:several personfl whom he recogaizeut, and
wiffking'„dowtt the ateps, was" assisted to entus
thOiwagoniand-tOq4is sent on the box -conk ,
Jai inehis gaff* elok with Jailor.Avis. • Hu

• lettked with; nterbst on the fine military, disk. ,
•plOyapt made tte remark. Thu wagon'tuoied•
off as soon as lie had taken his- Beal, flanked
with two files of riflemen in close order.

On his..wdy. to the eeattohl. Mr. Sadler. tho
undertaker who was in .the wagon with hint,
remnrlied ain--13rort,y-on-are-a- gam
man '.' Ile answered. "Yea, I was so I rained

IMTlmriries of I.'irghtia, 'to gi-7-..t.elpf, to. thi but it was herdic, •nrt :fro' • friends, thougl.
affair ; 'the ilio pompons.thiliinry.tlisplay,..and newly made." -"lten—e • tubing, "" This is a

the exaggerattd reports•ofrescue. •We cetu-1 beautiful_ country.. I:never:bad thp.pleasure

Of seeing it befer6.'' - - ' -
.-

monce our condensed account, with the tiCrlval
of Mrs. Brown,, at Charlestown, :onOit reaching the `•gattrivrs.lte observed, Mr:::

- the day ',Hunter and Mayor-Green- shading iteari.to
preceding her • litisbanin: execution... It is whom lie said, ..Gentlemen, good bye," his
,ninde Up of extracts from reports to the "as• vain net faltering in the lettet nhile on e

iodated Press.", ' , •• scaffold SheriffCoMpbell ask ed him if heivould
I . take a hrindkereltief in his' handlo dropMe aThe arrival of. Mrs. Brown, the wife of the signal. when ho was ready.' 'De replied-no,

condemned, at Charlestown, about four o'clock he did not want it ; but tient& detain melong-
on •Thureday afternoon,'created a deoided -

or than is actually necessary.' •sensation. She was dressed in. black,: nnd. The prisoner - !teapot accompanied•by any
closely' veiled, and seemed to:manifest eon; minister,•desiring te.have:no religious cere-,
sideruble fortitude under, the. painful circum-.Monies either in the jail or on.tho scaffold:
stances. She was aecompanied to flarpeen Ile looked. Calmly ; around :on the ;MIMICS of
Ferry by two friends or relatives, alenlleman people, seemingly fully;self poseesed. • ,
and Indy, and was escorted from Ilarper's, On reaching the field. the military had al-
Fe..ry itt a carriage„ by a detachment of twelve . i.oads4 full
of the Richmond ..Isonigemery Guards, Capt Possession, aed pickets were sta-

tioned at. various points.' .The citizens were
Moors'„with whom, during', the trip, she con. kept back at the point of the bayonet from
versed freely, and with great composure. - taking any position except that. asitignntl them

On her, arrival at 'Charlestown the cannon —nearly a quarter of a mile front the scaffold:
in front' of thtt, juil were wheeled to allow the. The prisoner walked, up the steps ' firmly,
passage of tho carriage, and eight military, andaVA3 the first man:on the gallows. Jailer
companies were ordered to clenran open, space Avis and Sheriff ComAell stood by Ilis able,
in front of fhe jail. The whole population of and after thakingheeds find bidding tcti Wee-
the placd gathered:in:the, vicinity to see her tionate 'ndieu, thanked them for their kind-
pass into thejail. They were disappointed
however, in seeing her features, as she kept ; nese. lie then put the cop over his face find

; the' rope around his neck. Mr. Avis' then,
her ;mil closely drown, and cecorted iby the I asked hint to step” forward on the trap.: Ile
officer who necompnnied her in the carriage I replied, "You must,Jend me, far I cannot see."
from 'Harpers Ferry. elle hastened up they The rope nowbeing j ..wrested and the, militnry
steps and into the 'nisei]. order given, the eoldiers marched and coun•

Prior to Introducing hire. Brown to the cell termarched, and look 'their position as if an
of her-husband' her person was searched by- enemy was in: sight. Needy ten, ninnies
the wife of Jailor Avis, lb see that no 'poison '.were this occupied, the prisoner standing
or weapon, was concealed abbut her to be-con- I meanwhile. Mr. Avis 'inquired if lie was not.
.veyed to Brown to enable-him to commit sui.
chic. Nothing, however, was found. During I tired. Brown :replied, ,',No; but don't keep

i the wafting longer than is necessary." .this Scene MO. Brown seemed calm and col- I At 15 mammies past 11 the trap fell. A
-looted, hut- bore on her features tlie evidence slight grha-pirig of the handnetul twitching •of
of internal anguish. She was met at the eter; the muscles was visible, end all Was quiet. •

.of the jitil by Sheriff Campbell, wbo.took her The body' was several tithes extin hoed. and
arm nunl escorted her within the walls to take his pulse•did not cense beating for .85 minutes..
her last interview' with her husband, , It. was then cut down andplaced in the coffin,

Gen. Taliaferro inquired of Brown how long ' nail conveyed tinder a military escort to, the
he would like the ,interview to last. Brown I depot, end there put in 4_cnr' to be conveyed
answered, "three or four Sours." I to Ilarpeee•Ferry by special train tit 4 o'clock.

(len' T. intimated that the interview met' - The whole arrangements were carried out
be short. "Oh," said:Brown cooly, "I don't with a precision nod military strictness that
ask any favol s of'the Stale of Virginia. You was most ann,ying. . . ~ • .
tenet execute your duty." - . The general conviction is everywhere en-

As Mrs. Brewn entered Brown 'arose and tertoined that the rumors of intended rescue
extended both his hands, but she flew to him.' were altogether an 'egregious hoti.X. '
and throwing her firms aroundhisneck, ex.
chanted .. l'ily•humband:". Brown -was perfect- -•... ANOTnrit. EXCITFiBIENT.

ly cntin and collected, But Mia. B.- opPeared - Shortly after the execution, and whilst the.
to.lze, deeply but, quietly effected. The sheriff body was liming taken. to the depol,-a great
woe the only other person present at the. in- excitement was occasioned in the town by the,
terview Mi's. B. is about. 60 years of age. arrival-of a horseman announcing that
Site returned about 7P. M. to,Harper's Fer- .. Whealand," the late residence of Geo. W,
ry, tinder the escort of Cept. Moore, to await Turner. AIM at Harper's Ferry, was on fire
-the' arival of the body of her husband. ' eliat the d,'eefling was burnt. and the fart-was

The intervieiv between Brown and his wife extending to the form" buildings °I'M. F:Tur-,
lasted field 4 o'clock in the-afternoon until In ner, who-was in .4ewn, and. lind left 'home at
near 8 o'cjeek. in the- evening, when Gen. i 10 o'clock, who said that Several of his horses
Taliaferra_infortnitUthern_that_thol_period-al— iind_died very tredtlenjy, end also_apme of his
lowed them had eltips(td; and-that Mrs. Brow?' sheep, supposed to have been poisoned. - lie
lutist prepare far her defutituto to Ihirier's 1 said.helattendeg to have the.contenttref_tholt.
ferry. .The carriage was ngaiti -bee gh4 to . stotnuctis examined by a chemist. • .- .
the doer; the military took •poseesion.al..The : - Tho stock.ef Mr. Castleman minlr. Myers,
square, and with an 'escort of twenty montiredi in the same neighborhood, hos also died very I
men, the cortege moved off, Copt. Moore. of. -111P 11;!_irisasiY• The excitement on hearing

.the Montgomery Guards, accompanying her. these stories Immuh e . verygreat; ind Col, Da--
- The interview was. I learn, not to veryoffect- vas had ilit--Fauquierupaleiy in readiness to.
ing one, being rather of a practical pharacteri go out and inciiiire,into the truth of the re--
With regard to the future of herself and chit- ports about the fire. '''-•-•-,

dren and the.arrangement and settlement of ~ The body of Capt. Brownr arrived. at the
business affairs: -They'seemed considerably °Ferry Id 5 'o'clock, and wait -token 'on by

-affected when they first met; and Sire. BrownMrs.l3rown and her 'friends hp express, di
was for a few moments (mite overcome, but reel to Albany, N I' It is desired to avoid

.he was firm as a rock, and.she Seen recovered all public, demonstrations on the route, anil"
her composure. There was an impression Mrs. Brown is determined that the body shall
that the prisoner, might possibly he furnished not.be seen nnywhere,on the route to North
with a'weapon. or with strychnine by the Elba. where it will be deposited ialltultuallY,
wife, and before the: interview her person was' burying ground,' .. . .
searched by the wife of-the jailor;mule strict Mre. Brown speaks in thehigheet terms of
watch kept over them during the' time they the kindness extended ,to her by the citizens
were together.. and authorities of the State of Virginia. 'She

. ,

The' inlerview .took place in the parlor of ofcourse, is in greet. distress. She has meet
Capt. Avis, and Abe' prisoner was free front favorably impressed all alto have"metmet with
manacles ofany kind. They sat side by side. her its being a women of fine feelings end
on the sofa, and after discussing family that,. great affection for her husband.
ters,- proceeded to business Ile stated that ; The rumored fire which so excited the citi-
he desired his property to pass entirely into ' zees of Charlestown, proved to 'ho a fabrics-
her posesSkrn, and appeared to piece full cot- lion. andall is quiet ngain.
fidence in her ability to manage it properly The body of John Brown, in charge of his
for the benefit of his younger children. Ile widow, passed t'hroug'h Philadelphia on Sat•
requested her to remain at North Elba. In arday afternoon, on their way to Essex Co.,
New York, on a farm where slit now resides, New York.,
which belongs to her. lie was desirous that Meetinge 0f2.,, Benin Sympathizers." com-
his younger children should be educated. and posed ofcolored persons anda few abolition-
if she could not. obtain facilities 'for educe- istsrhave been held at several places. Such
lion at home, to have them-sent to a boarding meetings are in very had taste, and. -as we
echool., . . . can learn, ere neither countenanced nor ens--

. .

He then -givedirections And dictated to rained by the people.
Sheriff Campbell his will, which directed that
till his property should go to his wife, with the
tae ofa few presents and bequests whicht
he made. To ono of his sons lie gave a dou-
ble spy-gloss; to another one a watch; to an-
other liNgave directions that ho should take a
tomb or monument that marks the grave of.
his father, at North Elba, and have engraved
ou it his' name, age and the .manner of his
Alenth, together with 'the cause for which he
hnd suffered death, which he directs shall re-
main at North Elba as long 08 his family re-,
sided there. To each of his children he be-
qtmathed the sum of fifty dollars, and to each
of his daughters a Bible,' to coat five dollars,
each, to be purchased out of money coming to
him from his father's estate. Also a Bible, to
cost three dollars, to each of his grandchildren;
and that fifty dollars each be paid 'to three
individuals whom Ito named, if they can be
found, Knot, to their legal representatives.

Hosxss.—A number of faceliousAndivid-
Awls are making fun for thentseices by enL•

denvoringto hoax the commmunitAi with sto•

ries about contemplated slave insurrections,
incendiaries gown rescues, ke. The tele-
graph is easily emplpietl to circulate their in-
ventions and anonymous letters finish (Ambit-.

sinessa, It is needless to state that of the
'scores'circulated since the Harper's Ferry
outbreak, not one has proved true. zVittia in•
dicationof what they arc worth, we copy ihe
folloWing exposure ofono of them from the
Indianapolis Sentinel. The bject was the
annexed despatch:

" LAPAI,HTTE,A No.) Nov. 24 —A descent
was made to day upen.the premises of Alf.'
Cox. a well known colored man of this city,
by the proper officers, to arrest a fugitive
slave sumfoseeto be conoealod (hero, Uplong-
ing to Sanford Rising; The slave was not
found, but n largo number of pikes were dill-
covered 'ma box id'the cellar.• Dix has been
seen hifrequent *consultation with a young
man passing under the new. of Itronrq:—
Neither of thetn has yet been arresteV:'; •

The above was 'a "'toll'.' of the:Lafayette
Journal. The '"'fugitive slave belonging to

Sanford Rising is•O' wooden Individual: which
as an artist, he. was preparing to grace the
store front of some tobacconist. Alfrod
Cox" is a well-known deader in fish, obiohex-
plains the "pikes disove'rdd iri• a boxiti, the
cellar." And thw " man 'passing ;99-der Itho-
name of Brown" is another well-Idiom col.
ored "gammon" of that city: • • •

.TIMPUISMIUENT Uens Cons Vif
letter :from Washiniton, publishe in the
Philadelphia -Inquirer, referring to 'th crazy
military. proceedings, of Gov. Wise, sa'ye;f7
" Mr. Buchailan remarked to a gentleman on
Saturday; that all this fuss and parade, this
marching or lreopslo'apd fro throughout the
country,' acid thi4olsi)linuatrub ofdrum
and flee, was the B=st Ifonseime atiOhlly
iii th.e' world That with'eight thatineit
could have kept. ev.eryihing, quiet tit Charleif7:
town, And in fact. therci:neverhadbeen AwY•
danger of a disturbance there,and there was
none• how." . - " "

DZ4TIL OF WASULNOTON 1.11,V1270:
nont authorand steocunplished gentleinan, died,
suddenly, residenoti -Tarrrownl Now
York, ieor;'oehieage: oi'•,tlllA ilipei,!,Nol„ba,
found.annloquent, tribute to hisotawary; tram,
an esteemetfoorraspoadaai: ,....,: ; ,

AulTyznaTiou coy:, lifot!,.page will tie found,: idlerkom liiral4l Co -F,,,
M..DJ, .on: a '54,14e0t ,wi4Olarnow occupies. uo
iit le 'al tenticiit 'Mean adulterialofir'or

before tbe,ciext. Legielotur@.p Ihpta 144600,
lop irlaY'be,enacteduo.,l!airc"iu,'o arid tkosi who ' wi It to'

ihebselyes. • • :

vomionEss AN AIPPEA,L,it:la SOUTH
• This body trieCop,:litc:oßday,iasl. The po%

liiical complexymfol.
lows: .7-oLlisnioerat''..3q,..llipublicans. :24,
Americans ti and' Ca6atickesl,Toliil 66:

The. one° 7' 15 opresenistves,Alan
f-Lpcaulptg Ae'ni°erats,

Southern Americans

BY A NORTHERN., DpuocßAT.

A -caucus' ofIlie*RePii -bliCan'inetribers WitS•
hold On " Stiftirday,; ofel: members
..ere-inzeffe-ndim-eiromtri tiromost-ra-

dical_ReppMeattrLespressedillbigeoss..„
.1 'Ainctican-'or-itMilJeComptuit

clerk, if "aRepublican Speaker Is elected.
It Was:determined not to call an -o:pposition ' -
or. straightout, Re:publican caucus, but
every mere bai will. irnte . choice,' es
was' done• four years, ago. -'fhe southern
." Opposition". members held two conference's •
!luring Saturday; ivithout making any:nomi- •
natiOirsi and finally concluded, like the Tie.
publicanS, to ~presed. no; party candidates, ,
but to enter ;he Rouse free from nil corn-

.The l)emocratic members also :held
a caucus. and agreed, a prcsMiethe name of
Mr. llOcoelc, of Virginia, .as the candidate
for ea It er,..

The following'Apiietil t " which we fidilin
a late number of br.. 'grlit , j;'.a Pre:l3t conlaius sod
much acus6,-.that we cnnupt forj3eui•
)nying it befure eut;t;eatkra, fof it a

careful perusal • • •

The United. States Senate was Celled to •

order on Monday Twat at 12, o'clock,.by the •
'Vice president_.. Fo'rty -eight Senators wero
present. Mr. Mason, of,Virgiuiu, submitiN •

• a 'resolution to appiiint a committee of ie.
quiry into the HM;Per's Ferry difficulties;
Mr. 'rritmi.,all, of 111inolif gave molice that
he should move mi:amendment-1-o Mr. Mu.
son's resolution by:extending the inquiry.to
the seizure of the arsenal at Franklin, Mis-
souri. .oalti, of CalilbritiA. nve, notice oft•

intention'to call up die Pacific.Railronld.
bill. The meMbers of the House of Repre-
Sentatiies wereCalled to order by the clerk:

-

Two hundred -and and thirty one were.----pres-
ent. There was one ballot fur speaker.
Without .any.- choice. Sherman, Rep., Of ,
Ohio, re&efied.6ff votes;, Bocock, Dem., of
Virginia, 86; Grow, Rep., of 'Pa., 13; Bole.
Jer, Am., of VirgitiM; 11. Twenty...mt) 'rotes
were setitterml on• twelve other entnliftates.
idr:Grow withdrew: A very exeiiini
bate ensued, and the House adjourned with-
out further balloting

Cook,B Cotafeulon
The confession' of Capt. Cook, which we

have published on our limit page, is the only ,

connected narrative of the proceedings of the
insurgents, previous to; and at the taking-of
[farrier's yerryt and while it exhibits. one of
the niosC singularly foolhardy expeditions
that men could ho guilty of, it !ONO discloses
the fact, thatit was trot the result of any pa--
!kin] feeling or organization. Thobnly men•
at all ilnplicated in it, oulsido of _the actors
themselves, are three br four avowed- oboli-- •
tiouists, and Cook hititilitlf,'nei os some of
his companions; were members of the demo-
sratic parli

,_ Y(r tbflscCun—
THE LAST 1:10IIT AT SUNNI( SIDE

I=

The Patriarch.American literature bits-
gone to his rest—Wssoisoros turista is dead!
The announcement tended like the mournful,
tones of the great funeral hell of the universe,
as hanging high in Heaven, it sends its heavy
peals along the reverberating clefts of every.
land, causing' the lifit-puise of millions to
•intuto with the, shriek I

_
•

' Sinehl„met itini:l have felt a drawing out
of soul to4rd....E.fitit , mlui; a veneration and
love, that no-innii;--dteweirer• high; elicited
from me i'—a series of-Sensationsdiffering
from what we tertn,offeWion atiii-relteet.'yet
embracing both: a kiln' of worship ofa donti-
god 'llls iluiet, atiobtrusive. gentle and
interested, yet lofty life, •f,11,9 en noble and so
beyond description. ,/
• Ou Friday, the '2opl' of last April, I spent
an hear with him,'walking briefly over the
'eyed paths anti sitting •in that little north-
'West parlor at Sunny-Side, in that same room
where lie% often eat in is favorite chair and
mused; and read the ehoice_ballads in vol.uses; strewn over the cherished centre-table,

,in that -very room, the last in which he.of late
lay, withahc signet of death upon him,
the beloved voice and closing the large, dark
eye, out of which the summer soul-lightning
was shut forever ; and no vestige of the spirit
sped, was visible to mortal sense:, but the fine,
imaginative brow, where thought of late
sat enthroned 'mid nn intellectual laboratory
of rare matWinl, from which it evolied the
beautiful and fascinating, like a 'glorious sun-
light upon every scone his fancy, or that of

mature,- could create. As E bid him farewell
in the vestibule of that:modest gabled cottage,
standing amid the dark shades of evergreens
and the fresh opening buds of the elms and
maples, I felt that it iras the last time I should
ever, see him. Such was the impresiion that
brief hour. had wrought upon me that again
and again I looked back, long after that green
door was closed ;'-and after lingering alMut
the dtelant parts:l3f the grounds: I could not
Suppress a tear,jts With of last look. I men-
tally exclaimed, !'F.irewell farm,' forever--'-
-Ssinisy..Sideftirevieil4—nOd the,'great;•sobbing
waves of the.Town, Zoe echoed "farewell"

- the winds roared throe& the forest
trees a hearse but harmonious moaning fare„
woll".-and the Meek violetaidong the spring-.
banks bowed their tiny hearts, and for the in. ,
stani; the.littlO`ct:iids: ceased t hair song, for
the suit was shaded- in • Iteaven ! Tho next
day after I, wns, Alerts, *.a his 76thbirth•dity,
and his neighbors called upon him, bringing
boquets of flowels and many' affectionate toes=
sages; for to many of *theot„ he had been, a*

friend in •need,.and, his, gentloness• had won:
*every heart.• It wastlio first day of Decem-.-
bet.; yet it was oleic and warm, and the'so.

, . .lar+eape was lovely .oound
how, and t.Welforts Itoost." and .the "Old
Dutch Churolt.".-- . It seemed as if the• Indian
iontiner bad lingered to "blandly bless the
Scene id' the departnre:or the light of ' Sunni-
Side: Thepromiliatison stilled its waves: in
silence, for the !winds 'actuld -itearcelY breathe
upon the carat; so toll eras itof lamentation.

hoW their' heads, as''the
hived remains of him who had rendered
them llorimm,-wentby,..and the, trees • hand
in band walked +devrn• the ;sunny elopes, to

eeit:,thoir nAnlkehier.,eventfr.Om thpir,
barn branehes,fer, they seemed: disrobed.:of
theinfoliage that' the•moremeekly theymight

' Arid how wenderfld Was itltlifit, Just before
ra,y 'outifp4ll,is!!pplit.-) '

elieot,Ahrough; the lllumined, gbtil„4 „the ,
eburch whidaw, nod light up Ithe.eitrene face
that eeemeil the reflex of hie now eunnierItoMey.!' •

!Ttie'y ‘Mcfmtlpetnetery,.,f9il9wed, ,by oWeepitufnultitudo„, „,
meld Airnped,..buililintp,' the lolliu,Q, India.. 9f. •
'America's great metropolie; and the, mourriltig'."
flags of
,Tikoy .proTmioalatio4l,Pii”
big clutiacterktiqwo beautlfdtreqtfeet f ,and '
bihtir htiaotifgill4ufeat,' tilt iiiii;ink,,avetti.he' homore, the ,in:0,:?4) 104 '
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EINEM

States,.at the presetd. time,
there..exist.two.elass,,s of -our-fellow.citizens;
who are doubtless, mentallruail morall • de•

'(.o^ -0114 1it,I-01 to-Incliwutl—;il of _

;lions of the. Union.,- -Tbe..erazy sentiment el'

OOIM BrOwn- white :Stich hied RS Cx-GOvennor
Adaino, of S. Candiart. tipresent the other
clues..AS yet, the 'di:tease'hAs not,spreAd to'
naalatining extent,. but .Whtta th6-Preaiden
tiai;eorttest.ehill.wox,warno, it is 'feared the
whole' country will catch the alarMing this
•tem per.— No matter 'what-, form..the .dineaso
issaumem,•it seems to drip to the same result
—viz dissolution of the Union. 'lois,'
..what does,,all this 'lo'lBo6'9:gabble mean ?

.Felloiv.-Democrata of the South I what morel
can we do for you? •

. Th. re was a time when your ablest states-
men,. your JefferSons, and your, Madisons,

,were opposed to the extensile' of slave terri-
tory; aildheace when Virginia came to cede.
her immense 'domain,- ealle'd the NOrthwest
Territory, it was stipulated,• as a condition'
ofthe giant, that slavery should be forever
excluded thereTron. At that liMe, the puhlie
sentiment of wluile country was against
.slavery, but e":94cially in the North, 'where
it was soon abolished, Various Causes' Ope-'
rated, in the course of time, Vo make slaves
and slae,labor more valuable, when your,
', thole people seemed to change their views
upon the Subject ; and they then began to
see that while the slave States-hadbeen re-

striefed.stiidi limited , the free Slates had gone
on increasing so natonishingly, that the South
lonia soon occupy a secondary position iii tic.
affairs of the .Getieral Cpvernment.

To countervail this state of things, you'
askedfor the admission of Texas.. Many
;rein -the-North were opposed to annexation.
The Whig party- wits unanimously against
the measure.: But you wanted Texas, and,
although we knew it would weaken oar party
here, we went iii for annexation, and Texas,
already a slave State, came into the Union.

.

Jlut that measure-was hard blow to us in
the States of New York and Pennsylvania.

Afterwards, 'whea it became necessilry to
buy &alive of Mexico, the Whig party in the
Ninth, as an off•set against Texas, sought to
attach to the grant 1116 " Wilmot Proviso."
The history of that event shows that we stool
by you faithfully.

Then it occurred to you that the old law
ofCongress, called the " Missouri Compro-
mise Act:' was unconstitutional and
aild you asked by have it repealed. Welh we
agreed to it, and it was repealed, aceotilinglv.
And then we 'came to a definite understanil:

lug with-you about thin troublesome question,
and agreed-that.there should n LIZ more re-
strictive laws, but_" that t people,J)f, the
Territories, like those ofa State. shall decide

Lior themselves whether Slavery-shall or shall
trot exist within their limits." •

We then inquired whether that wits all you
wanted: You_azisaveretLnat_ilia • ‘•

MEI

rum nway, nnd. that Congress ought to pro.
vide some•uniehiseiy by which they pould,be
recaptured. We sni4 very,well.. And then
ilii2-iligiiiWfaVe-law was passed:

would sieetni.t herefore„ that you baSt:
had it pretty much your own way; and now,
wily is it that some ttf you are going to dis•
solve the Union?'

You say yon -want additional guarantees
'iu favor of slavery; that-all insurrection has
liCen ogratiized at Ifarper's FerrY, and that-
your dearest r;ghtui have been wOunded in
the State of ,

What additional guarantees caft petit:old
We hair declared, ikon solemn forms, and
Coligffss-has so -enacted, that each State is
sovereign. so far as the institution Of slavery
iy concerneiknod.that the petiple of A-Terry
tory shall regulate the matter to suit them.
selves. This is the law; audit' John BrM% nor
'anybody else shall seek to deprive the people
of:Virginia:of their slaves, it will be aii mr
lawful. net. Butt it is and, in—our-power to
protect Virginia. She mast .proteet• herself
against the John Browns, the mine as against
any other lawless individuals who menace
-thepeace amt safety ofher citizens. There
stin-tfti guarnatees against such inei‘liduals.

Tht.-truth is, -and the people of the South
ought to kinmit, the-only guarantee ofany.
thing like a Peaceful- enjoyment of 'slave
property is n guitratitce,of 110/i inteiftroice.
That you have now; and while you stand on
that. rock, you can never be moved—for the.
great Northern heart is with yott,--toid the
people Will stand by you forever. 11But slaves are precarious property. •
fortunately f -r them owners, they have brains
to tltink and arms to strike, and legs to Pan,
and are more liable to plan, and hide, aanrh
run away, than any other property. An the
world. And if slaves-'get away from you,
rind you lose them, it iS your miSfortune anti
not our fault.

Hitherto the Democracy of the North MIT

stood by the south, and have conceded all the
South has required. They have stood by the
South until they have impauredtheir influence
and owe.. at home,- Fur' this, our enemies
have detionneed us es "pro slavery" men, as

trecklers to the South;' as '' dough faces"
in the hands of Southern politicians. While
We-have been fighting fbr:reN:US, %Ming the
Wilinst Proviso, fort.he adoption of the Bea-
sun :gelwasla net, for the fugitive slave law ;
while we have been fighting side by side with
Southern anon fits Southern measures, under
the lead of Senator Douglas, all the ektnents
of (SP-position have been marshalled against
us, until State'after: State has slid from. us,
Until the Democracy is in the minority in al-
most every State from Maine to the Missouri.
And now, just when we had supposed the
Democracy had planted itselt finally upon a
platform that could stolid foritll time to come,
you demand new guarantees ••••YoU propose
to take Up the platform aiid 'inierra new
plank—" that shivery exists prop'rior rigore,
under ilieConStitution. •ih ilia Territories,
awl must'lia protected there by act of Cmi•

.gress;", 'while sonic ofyou insist that the law
against the Slave trade shall be repealed.

And, in addition total' this, we find Judge
Douglas; your friend and our great leader,
disparaged and. abused by your statesmen ,
and your press, to such an extent that we be-
gin to doubtyOur-friendship, and Totfear th4t
our fiaith in your loyalty has been misplaced:
For years We have been struggling-to got rid
of the .`•nigger'l qiiestion, and ive dial believe
it was finally legislated out,of Congress,- and
left to the people,lbut we are now told' we'
mustatfight the otd battles ver again !

Pellow-eitizens of the South timocrats I
We can't do it. Ifyott cl oos o do'withoht
our aid; Yinacan go -Jr succeed'
in defeating the' nom' 4.e 'Doug-
las 'you will kill us.dlt ',to' other
Democrat i$ sure of r 'II State.
Defeat •him, 'anal the residentePub' iCan: DissolVe
the -„UniOnDiasof, "What
Will you gain:to rain a oetween
the freaNand :the era, your
people .be more ,happy ? . Will you be• less
liable, to, invasions, to alarms?.. Will sure
property be more safe? Xverylindy kiitors
that °dissolution oftbo Union' would enhance
our troubles ten thousattd:fold. . •

• A NoRTHERN DtkocßAT.
Air. and 111iieRichine have boon play-

ing to' crowded hotisee,- at Olnalanati,
;The itiPere'epeak in-thehighest eerme ofthole
.dietioviehedlrlOte,l:. :,Nexti!oelt, Tyttliclieve:
tbeyaornmenee-an engmemerd at Baltimore'

WiBtXieBIBALS'AISI, CIIERBT

trillYi ...lV„ lti„oonteinti' the 1618'4101d
th,e the

ProrsVi4g or Aar OPq.
nee ..fill ,Ltleetuie. • Cough eohles ltddqeetii
'entiao tett, disaiipeatl,ltndee'lte- bahldriiie
44 10404, '• • ,• • • -

.•, „ „•.•

. ,itergh o7;9,'ll 1110,-CP.Pqt9FrAk t

..Mllll,.clierOr9,llol.o.oir#,Alo,lwy

.per,e4 1108011, W 1404
ntja(34l9:#l,eq. 015n,kur9.p1:A.,.1111111.3cop
Bide eirepper.

itotun' ittetcrs.
evening last, ri

ckld-Nted6lln,ll' it 111'e-ices. find'
!by I,eitving:St. at . this Orme::

, ~ . , . ,

)
'' c..TlwilticAL.;.;-71Vo:iiiid,On6nd': 14Sergeant-it:li, of the permanent Rifle' tn.'
_pany,4lo4lLerpartiets_at_the:Cav ' e Afar •
-reeks", are cookingrarrafigetuent A :-:to get upa,
_.l_.rjos-of-lifentrical represenintiOnsrin Tithe . ' -

11611 We do nut know, how fariffey have
itirb—dniffnitc-iffii&iibliiiiii -tiferlieriT_efOr.lii
open, init:wo bespeak for' them,ln adrift-co,
tife''patrinilfge ,'of flie p"'ublic.. Mr. Balk'has
had considerable experience in theatrical may.
.t.ers, and we hay; no doubt lie will organize a

'company that will be able tc entertain •a'a au-
dio-nee.very'ligreeablY. .We have sincelearn,
ed that the first perlmmure° boo be .given
on Saturday g.evenin' '

, . . .

THE CIUMBERLA ND, F 1,14
Among all the Fire eintipanics'of the borough,
none present. stronger olnima Upon the fiber.:
alit, of our Citizens than the " Cuptheiprid.",
The Company is mainly of the hard
fisted mechanics 11111worki 111C11 q the tawn
--its prompt .in action, as they nro feerlesS in
diinger, and who Inive -alwnys been ready and
efficient, in timed Past, when duty etilleilt hem
to save life er propertyfrom. destruction by
fire.

This Compowt liold (heir Annual-Voir
in lt eetn's new lia.:ll, commencingon tliC.l2(ll
list., ind closing on rho 17th. . The profits of
this enterprize are to ho devoted to the erec..
tion.ofon Engine !louse, (which is very Dwell
'needed) and it is incumbent- on . our citizens
to contribute liberally hi aid of ,an object. so
worthy.

A"FOWL, MA N Ac'rios..—pn Sunday
night:a week, sine persons with thieving pro-
pensities, vished the dwellings of Mr.Wonds
Walker and Mr. -William Crall.'ntpl stole .ev-
ernl chickens .and tuykies ; and not content
with the poultry, took a supply of Corti to feed
'hem. It is hard enough to loqe 41 turkey, but

the -her to the expense of feeding it
II/IS, for the benefit of the thief,
he agony" rather too thick.,

'B._---These "birds ofpassage"
me g tinning on 'every day: the Your
llouse is full, end we may say the jail_is full.
Yesterday, a party of seven. four men and
three women, all.Trisk, collected in the Market.
liottee, when Cohstable SPAtin ordered, them
out, end warned them to leave town; tiul, by
one o'clock, they were till hack, each of the
menhaiing n hot tle:pf whiskey, nod all drunk
Fittelly the women. who were en drunk no the
inert, got to fighting and npiichml into" each
other right anv.rtgely, wit en,.Constable )b;rtin
erreeicd the party, and took them before Jll,l
huillidcomb, who cocumh od them for drunk

An hour after, an son ofihe 'T-Einer=
old. Isle," out. of money, out of work out. of
fetid, out, of whiskey, ,out of credit, and out.
at elbotis generally, was conunitted by 'the
rnme.Magisirate as a sagra,d7

CA Pry STO E!..1 : —We arc informed
that Mi. Philip Breekemaker, of North Mid
dleton, brought: riboot thirty yards of Cm:.
peting to_ town im.!..4atitribly morninitg, for a

customer, nod during market hoors ahe
carpet Wll3 stolen from the wagon, and no
trace of the thief lies been discovered. -

:AN EGO•CELLENT PKESENT.-A
t'ebmit intbriMed us that 'one of 11;9 hens
made hi it present un Thanksgiving day,
of an 'egg which measured ti by 6 inches in
circnmfen•nce.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY PRODUCTS.—
Mr. SVm. Huston, near Carlisle, has a ra
dish now in Ws garden, which measures
'll4irl.rptwo inches round. The worst of it is,
it has not yet, gone to seed, or lie might,
raise some '• more, ofthe same sort."

', PitACTICF:.—Tiy. Bucks coun-t
,ty hatelligrarer says that many farmers in that
%county are now, engaged in hauling out their
Ininnureand spree, mg it en the grOnnil. in
tended for corn next spring. A few person's

thaVe followed this practice for several years,
and have experienced great benefit from. it.
Others, noticing the inthrovetpent, have fol .
loWed this exanthle, until the Practice hatt!be..
come quite sonnon. The heavy crop ofearn
through the section of country where the eas-
tern prevails. are evidence ilia( the manure is
properly applied. Ila• the practice ever been
tried in Cumberlnzul ?

Clkersik of Abstracting a t.sttcr from.
the Dickinson Poet Olney:

e<„,u• o0NITED TATES -DISTRICT COURT.--Judge
Gatlwniader.—Peter Kiefau.er was put upon
his trial. charged with secreting or embezzling
a letter sent by J. to Richard
%Yootts, containing bank notes to the value of
t5170

The defendsintivas'effiloyed ns an assistant
Plot master in the United States Post Office at
Dickinson, Cumberland. county, Pa and is
charged with abstracting from said office

linulLiniles of ON. value of
$l7 1, alleged to have been sent by J. M. litis•
sob, dated Bedford, the 1 Ith dap of May, 1859,
directed,find o , Richard Woods, Treasurer of
the Cumberland Valley Mtitual 'Prcleciion
Cernpany: , , • . . .

Mitnesses for the prosecution, wore thou
summoned:, •

'Mr. J M. RusSell testified' 'to bavitig sent
the letter to • Mr, Woods. with the direction
given above: it wan seneon the I 1111 ef Maj.,
1559; the witness kept amtemorandtuu of the

motes; two of'which.Mo alleged,- corresponded
with the notes givertby,the pi isonertMr. Rus-
sell afterwards, on, closely, 4110
notes, ,(Whieh weile shown to the jatW) discov,
ored on ,One n Particiiler ;Mark. which lie' t'e7
membered having placed upon it. S. L'Rus-sellcorroboitated his father s testimony. R:tts
in the habit of his huller's letters:
thought. he had, makled'fltis, bat '1V11.9 not cer-
tain. Richard Woods and others '.testified,to
the facis'nbove.' Mr. Carntliers'liadreceived,
in payment of some debt the seine'rietes,froui
the accused; which 'Mr. Ruseell'itletilified as,
tinting gone itrilie missing, letter; to Mr. W.

Testimosy, for the defence was offeredby
'Messrs. I'llay.Nelienry, Fred/rink Kinfautier,

Kintituier end titltcrs; ¶hotle titled to
having given money, et different Hines,' to the
acoused,-and wheals° testified Oint;great.daro-
lessiless was evinced; at: DlekiniteS post 'office,
per'SoUs , having Ltakteri- own letters
therefresti,Mven',in,;t be tilisettop, of the.:poil,-:.;

posiniel ,foe the defenee,also
fired loiiimithytol.eliOivi in' whatntatt.nOr' the
note ,held by the, itncusna: ikad, ow 0tats ,the
defnfidiiitt'oynageasion.. wak Ipernly
acting deSiStast,tethe reOthir potSaster„ "

,'

4 1ago o,oTuhihir,in Ins,ebilrgefto the
jury (thesiltesicquitflie:defentant:'ikeiir, it 40)09n 11011 Y 0114504 4 giett
lestisiSbad 1.013,6 nxlp,l?l,ted,itt Uigliia9 . ot ;peat
oMca, bat that 'there etidOpoc,,'
no. itio:pilt ,!111? priloner.J,Thero woo, it '
kelc, of ~inpr,prdpc! ;Sod ,I)O,.'Wen, •entitled to thik advantages' arisifterian•tig0te..,a,0,3 f! 11,1641 ,11 „L. •

„fewlts, p) tri tee .mter,"-Atin;ottit,„olnales,of‘theittOge'ritAinrOO,'dint of not pi ty

'IQ BUILDING LOTS AT PUBLIC
.1 up., I.ll.—Eighteen valuable lOU Fit un Jed oti North

8,, •ct ended between 'irt4.t -end Colleges/a. men. orlon
FA feet In fl out each. and 2.10 Indepth. furnishing by far
th • moat eligible end ploosont buildingsit,within ti e
bar u:li ,it thin time; will be cob) 'elle on
TI111881)%Y. the .12th env of JA.NtJeIIY nekt.
sone whaling to soonro building b to, will 'do
avail timoselron of thle4pportonity to pin,ehae,,
they will he sold' without' fall Any one wisith.g fur:
therparticulars will please eall'on the subs ,riberet who
Will lot hnpry to giro 000 Inlortnetton wielted for.
• Tenon undo known on the day of pile by •

, • • fixi.Ltn,
. . 'A. KELLER.Executoro of Roorgo KolLr, deed

Qhy Read the odyhrtiar*nelf, 'of bg. ; 1347i•.FOILD'e Leger litidgeirctor. • , . . •
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IJNEXAMPLED oFFEIIf
11,tAuttrur;. ,AOT.AND.,tiu.rI9:I33. . .. .

, • OnNdellttfrd'olt ••

WI ball I 11‘o,fie qveeseis erir re 0 numis', richly world' the soda ehokilhol prlee:' yet lee hi. otriode orrangemente to twills/I'64oi' emlkeeither..‘ tl hbeitutlful: copy ,;of thee(' lloolieues,, erorldrenewhid,'
pelt:ding Of 'toe throe ' bee' heenlapr..paro ikon for ineny'ionntbi.'dedevery'carie'irtlt'bri"
ningulfieentepeelmen ofort. Airingn poilorornament •
tansurpeseed Ininterest of the enhjeet, and in elehntei•
huedauy elseefutinn, Alf ouythlnd-pier Wrote lik-on 'hit of the" A tlantie. •
•

.r llilar e'a year,Pceo oidfn4hlronliry Jtoorvid:fso34
ottde o4a snare lag,lB a,,`•

awarded to' ea3h mutarrlber lmnaidlately noon•receipt, r.r.
,hialiubsterlptiaa. , ancnitlngs .1111 twrut ih .and dallvertalak our Med, ba frawardfdbpoleil or by exproso.nwduidnid. If thry are totdsont, ,bymall ,aneep, twata iu idan*kid presmy pm are and,.Ityndnoddr ti+allokhould accompany,the; order', making,theamaant4llllo

To any porton sendinga club-of-ton ruhmerllars. woarITI furnish- onlayi*xerlptblq *atm., xaalo oloynoIjouartata eta!, erv.e.7, 18{4t1 t,11 '1.11) ; 117140i,lryry,,Nt§ttD

'...ftptMi'Artitdbrolut o
nvougowo'NOUNGE.ENT”nnIfers,inanothertobs

. .

!ritE G 9,SIETERS.—We Nyoulitruunind
those who wish to:betve° from the annoyance
ofbeing left in filo-dark; to, alienel to'the(r gae
meters about thie time. 'and, see that'lheyavr a.putinjir.olirr lcim.

out
it be'neglocted,

the irt`st:cold en" 44 eut g'oos the They
should leo utteiided ti, be '

==. .

STEEl(S:.1.120.1.1:::q ..-7-96.FridaS, night 'mit,

animal behingtrd to Mr. Gordon, ri drover from
• fu_

cattle for the night while on their ray to the.
. -

mar!lft.l.
ICLISL4.IIO.OfICE 11.1.114

Reported fret:lay for, the, here
Woodward dr. Schmidt. .

• •..,.Firma Superfine, or 4.75dm Extro,• , do. . 5.00dO.. :Fondly • do. 5.25
.12.1rn •. • dn. 3.75WHITE W.puler •per„.bnAel , 12514:5 ' • 110 do. ' 1-.15
ths' ' • do
Conti (old) d0...
CoftN. (new) . do,
VATS (now)'• :do.
Cti)vEnsgen ' dO
TIMOTH,TBEED • do.
SPRING hAItLET do.
IV•INTFM Linutar do,

TO PA OMERS
.Vl/1,11:11i LANI,I4.—TIIO undrimlgned, 'fa now prepare'llto furbish, lo silly eittantith., from lOU to 1000'arver, or

wore, good farming nod •girowlng lands, In Randolph
and adjacent (.0)1[1.1, westrtNlrglnla, within 12
or 15 hours of Ilidtlmoret and 21 of Ntiw Youk.

Tho land Is Ihrtfle and well timbered. the! 41Lnp:fp
very healthy. an" mild that Ann, an ho ordlnailly
wintered tiRh very 111th, feeding, and wi,re a cow ran
his rained as elienpns a ehleken InNew England. 7 hey
will be sold cheap. and on enay brut., or oichnnged for
Improved iirperty, or good merchandise.' - •

Addrefs, wttIJI C. U. etomp, Joy, Coo & Co.. TIMon
utldtop 'Now -York. .1

lIIIPORTA NIT TO FISJALtCM
DIL (MI EIiSEMAN'S PlTAX"prept.ired by Corm(Dun,1.. Claceseitiiii..kli D; :New York. City. The einni.ittationof ingredients In these filits4are the result of a, long nod .oP.tensive practice. They etc 'mild in their opereland 'recto'u in run-erring ell irreguleriiles, Painful'Moontorithnis. removing nilobtdructions. whether fromcold or otherwise. bendlCll...7oll Inthe ride. pellottetWnor the beprti whites, ell uervmlla ntretiotis. hysteric('cfa lig tn. the linkand l hobs, kr., disturbed sleepwhich arlo.i front interroptieud of mama. •

M it iti E D LADIES. Dr. ()houseman's Pills Pro -

Inset 1.131111, theyS4ll bring on the monthly periodwith re,:(it liwlty • fillies who here been dineppoluted intlre (toe ,rtifter Pills ono place the =moot sou Ide:ice in •Inc. elloopooptlfs Pilledoing. all thut, they represent to
Warranb(Cl Yrgetablg. n d tree tri.m pingInjoiions. f -Expllelt dire,thtA, oehi h ghnol/1 he read,

arrunpAny each ler, Price $l. Feat by mail ungsl toany a tithoelmlagent. Fold by one.Drug.gist. In e‘ cry town In the United , .
IL 11. (lenernl .Agtoit .for the UnitedStaten, chnio..rm FL„ .N.tw York, to Nhlrh allwholesale ord.•rn glinuld In.ailsreread.

lINSK WHIT tt S Wholosol And y11..6.11 AgAndn.
• 11nrrIthorg. Pn. 11. J. KlllFFElt,,Ctrfltln, l'a

-

elarnaqcs.
•

'o, Ow 1.4 Intl R.er, .11,a rry,3l-,c—ii.1511114,"STEEI,, to Mis, MAI; Y M. bnth__of Womt
=EI •

0,, the lot lost , by the Itrr. .1. Ulrich, .I.lr. .1A M.IArKB IV. to %11. $A II 111 ANN SNYDER, toilt of
Norils Mi.l.li.•tno totrochill. Mix county.

‘Viilg,- 11E1111ENFlt,llf•UltN. SAIIA II ELIZAIIIiTII bona of
Contberleoldenmity.

Ou Urn the Per. IV.eriKns 311111TVIT''I'Vri:—'ritt bout.r.r 11.111ghtlIti -ILIR comity.

..

•. - • .- 1.1 c.lt 4 s . • .
_____

___:.

,.

,____..
On the lit 'opt,. in Sillamn,lda, NArtimmbet land Co.,Mrs. MAILT II t.:I.I, CaISTEIN. consort of the Rev. Al.brit lielfeoscolo, aged till yearn. ,

Neti) ilbtlertionnti;

F ONS! VASHIONS!!
-Front Ike' !Eastern Citiesi.

. yo. R TIIE LA 1) 1 ES. •
,Irr. S. A. UCTTON mill ~11,,1 on Merelet the 15thI .it:erg* and el %ant atie•toteutof the♦ery lxte•t'tyke; of

WINTRIt. BONNETN AND MILLINNItr,
('hildren's lint.% In nil atylan, Cloth Matiliax;All 7,and Fancy tioudit, de, Sc

LADIES. tall and Fee them boautlfol ittylos and got
Paroing.

r ,toro on Bnrth !hooves' &not Carll3:o
• noc.
IADD, WEBSTE4 & CO
=

SEWING' MACHLNIES,
On Exhibition and for MOO at Mrs. IL A. Ertaottea1)A111.1EltlioLINitoOsiS, 2.11 door welt. of Dr..Office, Carlini°,
Send for P. ciseular to

. U. MASON, Agent=I

T. EtDIG II & *SAWYER, .(Eao "Main
LJ 81.reut.) lace justreturned from tlkiiiitoro Cl.lox with a largo rind well meleetod stock of

VT N T rt. 4100,D5,
to which they respeetrellyltillio the ettention ofLeven.
It rdnbrlcra everything rare and new thrown in themarket by recent Itoportaiiorse and Auction rralex, In-•ludlnr, t miry Dress Slikr, new,4 etyles velvet l'op•Elegnut ,Ficured Merin,es. Part, Fat.ityiluishrd Valeoeing, and nil other kinda and varledin

preswOroodr,
Alan n lug., an:' ,utruenl. or IlMnchn, bone and Squtre

Shnwla Srntrh, Blanketarid Waterloo.. Double., lee.,
;dbl.,and Bay State Sbnwla

cIATII MANTILLAS, Cloth?lnttlllaet llnghttnt hintwholex.tle ntanubirturereIteknorrledgect the bent .tylrftIn rown thin 1,111.011.
FURS!IIt•S FURS!!! In every variety. Sable,Stour, Ma Go, Abeam] Caper, Cuffs and M uffs. Itu..

sine /Itch. ItreneN Sable. Anted.. 'Filch Childreh'a
Furs of all kits, P. We waroant them all bee furn
meths,basing purehased 441,1 from manufacturers.

ladies and Gentlemen will 11.11 a in•peellou A fall'Hue of ovary claps of groin kept In a 11.1.1 -rinse 'ltry
O,oais :Pero.

ForsIIOLIDAV PItEF,ENTS we are fully prepared'
with a full clock of Farley and desirable gooda.

fret prepared with thin largo 'addition of. new
good, and our former stock, to ....nit the wants of all In
our line: wa...ssh nu in,pretion or our piode Zlll trou•ble or attention le ~pared 1.1041ng :NAN

LEII3IIIII SAWYER.
Carl4no, Ihic, 7, 1859,

ES'PAT 141 NOTIM—Lettors. of Ad-,

ministration on the Vstete ,of. I). W. M COI ell,Into of DiekiliG2lll township deceased ha, elowa. grantedby the It of Ctobe.wid n, to
Culoch, residing in tbo b ,r mit or Nowt Ille.

All pen inn Indebted to mill estete. null mit.« Rome..diUe 'element, end flame baying 11411118, present them,
duly autbenthated, fur settle.).e 4

W. LINN Mro,lll.lAnn.
AdMiubdreter of, D.

Dec.:, 1+53.

4.74
2,00


